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no portion of sait water now reachies the enclosure, which degradcd man, told of uwakened feelings, and wc felt a hiope
is as green and flourishing as the urîland fields. And just tbid soute niew resolve of good %vas ta he madle.
so it is wvith the dritnkard. 'Plie puisoned glass rcturns ta cc I have at tiînes thouiglîî," said hie, "4that something
his lips aq regular as the tide to the shore. Every hoîîýe lie iniglit be donc to check this torrenît of intoxication, andi planîs
enters presents the bittr waters, and thrice a day bis have jreseî'ted themselvcs to my mind; onîce, indeeti 1
employer provokes and gtratitici appetite for the accursed spokie of 111cm ta onc whase station would -ive importance
poison, in order to stimt ate his muscles to labour. Anti if ta bis views; lic only replicti, e [ drink only what 1 nleetil
a single resolution af abstinence is forrned, iii sicicness or iii yau diink tao mucli.' Tiiere is a way to abate the cvil,
wvant, it is swept away by the returning wave of d issipation, but vL.at il is 1 knov flot ; anti gcnerations may i)as away,
When I sec wvhat has been the inurderous cifect of drunken- tic proid. lie liuirîbled, the ricli beggared, anui the noble andi
ness, 1 stand astonislicd, tiait those who have got somne- galliant degraded by druiilkenness, before thie true remedy
thîng ta lose, shouiti put ail to risk upon every day's gratifica- wiil he appiieti. Whiat that is, I knaov not."1
tion.-If they cannot elevate tha: fdilen above the influence The poor man di1ed the tenant of an almshanse, and bis
of the waves of intoxication, they nigit, at least pîlace the auditor lives ta sec the rcmedy fully applied in ail the circle,

fet i her hitienabveths id."ý at t ime within the knowlcdgc of the two intiurlocutors.

We were astonisheti, chili as wc were, at te correctness -Unilcd States Gazettc.
of the man's perceptions. The wonder was that lie shoulti
have ventured on exprcssing them. ACATRO RWI' ONSI W O N

clIf the eff'ect, of druaakenness,"1 saiti we, ccis so injuCriAnTER 0FN RANGE DONS N T WOT
and sobriety is so certain ta bring- early respect andi ultinmate (F01 eTmcac lrl.
wealth, wvhy do we see sa many ; \vhy, indeeti, oneý that'
knowing those consequences, indulge in intoxication VI Last Sabbath as I was retîîrning from clitrch at noon in a

"Or~~~~~ ~ h nn trigsdela ifcddVillage thrangli whicli the raiiroad riins; I saw a man lyinS
at the question, il wliy do I continute to drink ? w h y do I across the heatis oft two or tlirce flour barrels ti<ad tiroak,

go rcio thoughthetow evey wekmatias ba-I noring away the fumes of aicoliol to the outragre of the
chanal and drunk as a brute ? wbly do I tiestroy cvery form feelings of evcry passer by an tha~t holy day. Ttvwoor three

o! rtioai rideandcvey dam t laman espct,1>~others were hustleti iiito a ruin store apparently to get tbemt
swiiiing at the botîla, untii the very u1ogs bairk ah me asi ont of siglit aï the people wvere retuirrying) from mneeting in
reel along the roati, or seekc a lodging beneatîs the shelter of cleatron otilt g omrota wul
a friendiy Wvall? why is niy %vife, boin to somethingiclat try -uirngdy o eeenrncha
better, andi my chiltiren mmciid by my example, disgraceti and tliere, reeling, staggy,.iing- and pîlunging, inta the snow.

anilhai-strvei h mycureti aLis? hisis bat~ jTwo or thice got tiawn, and were draggý,ed iîîto a building
ask ; you mean to inquire wby 1 caution yotu against the 10 Mel hmfo reiguti le o oe n bt
crime."' f take care af tliemsclves. Tvo started for home, a miie's

Wc steppeti bachk, somewhat stariled at flie force ai the1 distance or mare, andi anc of llîemn %vas so tirunk, hie coult
appeai, and the trulli of the application, but wve titi ual deny ual wvalk withit thc help ai bis more sober campatiion.
that bis own case wvas in aur inid when ive miade thc in- %Vhen thoy camne in si-Fit ai nciglîhors, haif a mile front the

quiry. village, the ieast drunken aise, asliamct ta be seen in sucli
The man turneti witli us taward thîe beautiful bay, wiiose a situation, ivent on fli lie gai by the houses andi siopi liii

soft repose seemeti ta calm lais agitation, anti sooth the iriita- bis assaciate came up. The other uinable ta vaik wheni left
tiao ai bis mind. Fie gazeti for some titue 'Jpan tic gîassyi alone, pitcheti, anti roIlil, anti tumitii-(, anti crawied as best
surface, as if il refetta akt imts lauea u lic couid ibraugli the dirifts, almost frazen, until bie overtook
carlier days, full ai promise, ai honour ta himself andi com- his friend, who belpeti him home. Another man near the

fortta Ilirs ;at eiath le sitisamie village was founti deati the next morîaîng, aiter lic had
"You ave eardfromyourmothr an ail been dîinkig bard the (lay prvas nd alcahai, the in-

citory whcisanc hai frontyu floth and rmethers, almy struament ai lais destruction, was founti upoaa bis persar.
yeckans wi; 110 mane canol5t crartsi, a tise orir Anather man lias been twvice in the state prison from the

yeckns t ; o mn cn charg then, iththe rdiarysamie lown for crimes cotimitteti under tIse influenre e!in--
falsebootis which business excuses, if flot encourages. My toxicatian, andi is now ah home again. Whcn nat unmier
rapiti descent wvas acceieratcd by the custaîn Vohich 110w that influience, lic is said ta be quaite adecent man; but when
prevailed, andi my instoxication wvas but tise canseqîtence af lie is, lac lias a peduliar prapensity ho commit the crime, for
a single extra cup. 1 amn now whatyon sec me,vwutbout the xvbich hie bas been it prison. A short lime since a clergy-
abiiity or ktiowled,,cformer ianicaiilabour.,and consequentiy, man af tue place foîuîst hiin by tiae side ai the roati, druink,
dependent on the discisarge ai thie ireanest offices for breati. at okli nbsse

'(t wh aui eoletai i I isi i~as cnsi ane d vf aisi chiltin mcs leih, anti carried haim home. HisYet, ith afullrecolectin of il tht 1 as, aconsiotisess wim aatchtheenmetorn attheping, e asig asaughg
af attainmpntsuitedl ta tise enjoyment, if not tlae acquisition ai thaey -wouîid break their hearts, ta sec their busbanti andl
weaith, il is now impassible for me ta do mare than ta caria father is suds a situation. They expect Ia see laim iii
my breati by Ibis mental toil, anti il is sainisil tlîink tusat p)rison again uîsless lic can be kept saber. At a temperance
1 cauid have donc better. meeting lioltien iii tle villagye tise hast Sabhatli evening-, at

c4When I awake ta sobriety fromt my niost beastiîîi state, wisich I was present, there was a g&ati dcgree of feeling-
1 feed Ibi this labour us suitei ta stncb a rtîch ; I lose my, manifestei lis consequence ai tlaese recent instances ai
self-respect, andi graov content wihh my tiegratiatian. A tirinkenness, some c't whidb transpireti that very day anti
wvek's sobriety wouid make me tao prout ta gcalber material wvere laiod in the meeting. 1 have lacard ý;ince, Ihat ane ai
for manure fromn the sea shore, and niy famiiy wvould starve ;Ithe dealers bas threatemwpd a geiatleman of the place with a
my drunkenness his sîcepeti my famiiy in pioverty ; 1 must Iprosecuition for sl.ander; just as thaiglit tise £ialish iangîîagc
noa, by sobriety make lliem beggars. You do not tndestasd furiisheil teims capable of slauîderiiî.. a rumseiler, who;e
this ; you do nat kîsow the henefit ai destroying ail îaatîîaai buins ilJ aglmntrk i a can induce thein ta
pride.-May you îaever attaiîs tiat forbiddeîs knowledge; drink enougli ta lîroduce that effect. In an atijaining, towni
but remember that nothing is so effective as intoxication! a man wvas oîît with an ox tcam, anti starteti for horne drunk.
drunkenncss is the perfect destroyer of seif-esheens." Tue rad was dritteti, ant ihe leit lais team, anti being unabie

The tears Ibat courseti down lise cheeks ai the poar ta walk, bie crawied Ilirougli the snow abolit fial! a mile ;


